
THE COINAGE OF vVILLIAM vVOOD FOR
THE AMERICAN COLONIES,

172 2 - 1733.

By PH1L1P NELSON, M.D.
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"ONCERNING the life of William Wood it is a difficult

, matter to write at all :ully or . at length, owing to the very
'" few contemporary notices which have come down to us,

and this must occasion no little surprise when we bear in
mind th e somewhat important position which Wood occupied upon
th e political stage of his time.

William Wood was born on Jul y th e 31st, 1671, and though
nothing is kn own of his early life we learn that he resided at the
Dean ery, Wolverhampton, during the period from 1692 to 171 3.
E ven previously to his entrance into th e field of numismatics he was
a person of considerable importance, for we are told that not only
was he poss essed of iron and copp er mines in the West of England,
but he was also the lessee of mineral rights in thirty-nine Welsh and
English counties, and remembering that he was able to purchase his
patent for the sum of ,{ 10,000, we are forced to consider him as
being very different from the portrait which Swift has given to us.

In th e year 17.22, the King's mistress, th e Duchess "of Kendal,
obta ined from the Earl of Sunderland a patent for the coinage of
copp er mone y for the Kingdom of Ireland, which privilege she sold
for ,{ I 0,000 to William Wood. F or further details of Wood's
coinage for Ireland , th e reader is referred to the author' s "Coinage
of Ireland in Copper, Tin and Pewter. "!

1 See page zo r ('/ .rl'r;.
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On July r zth of the same year, I722, Wood also received a
patent empowering him to strike and issue coins for " th e Plantati ons,"
as the North American coloni es were th en named. This right was for
a period of fourteen years, th e quantity to be issued being limit ed to
300 tons, of which 200 tons were to be struck during the first four
years, and an amount not exceeding ten tons per annum in th e ten years
succeeding. F or this privilege Wood was to pay a yearly rent to the
Crown of £100, and to the Clerk Comptroller £200. 1

These American coins ar e familiar to us by the nam e of " Rosa
.Arnericaauis, and were struck from a mat erial known as Bath metal,
the composition of which was as follows :-

Sil ver . ..
Tutanaigne
Brass . . .

I dwt,
4 OlS. I9 dwts,

15 OlS.

20 0 ZS.

From this quantity were to be struck either thirty-six twopenny
pieces, seventy-two pence, or one hundred . and forty-four halfpence.
which coins are .proportionately about half the weight of th e
corresponding English halfpence and farthings of th e tim e. The
Rosa .Arner icanas were issued during th e period 1 722-1733 . the dies
being prepared by the following eng ravers, H arold, Lammas and
Standbroke, who were also the a rtists for th e Irish issues.

With W ood there were associat ed in thi s undertaking, Kingsmill
Eyres, described as an esquire, and a hardware-man of Cornhill,
nam ed Marsland, the latter of whom, it is stated, " had a cellar full
of these pieces," and as the difficulty of passing th em int o currency
was almost as insuperable as was that with th e Irish seri es, it need
occasion no surprise to learn that Marsland was by th is means
ruined. Shortly afterwards he died, an inmate of Gresham College.

The dies for some of th ese Am erican pieces were removed by
Winthorpe to N ew York when he emigrated to that city. The mints
at which these coins were made were situated at London and Bristol,

J For this patent ill extenso see page 276.
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as will be apparent from the subjoined extracts from contemporary
papers. The following announcement occurs in Tlte London Post for

January the rath, 1723 :-

" William Wood of Wol verhampton Esq., having a patent for
fourteen years, for coining farthings and halfpence for Ireland, and
halfpence, pence and twopences for all His Majesty's dominions in
America, hath erected a building in Phoenix Street, Brown's Gardens,
near the Seven Dials, for the American coinage and another in the
city of Bristol for the Irish coinage."

In the same journal for January the rSth, 1723, appears this
further statement, which was also in the St. Janus's Journal for
January the 19th:-

Wood began his coinage for Ireland on Monday last near the
Seven Dials. In about a week's time he will begin to ·coin at
Bristol pieces for Am erica, which will be made of a beautiful
compound metal."

Wood no doubt selected Bristol as his mint owing to the fact that
at this time, 1723, it was th e centre of th e brass trade and possessed
the largest copper smelting works in England; it was also the principal
port for trade with th e Plantations, and conveniently situated for the
export of the coins to Am erica.

W e may recognise as brass th e " beautiful compound metal"
spoken of by The London Post. The blanks for these coins were heated
prior to being struck by th e die, which was elevated to some height and
then allowed to descend, and this no doubt accounts for the many
specimens which appear blistered, as though they had been subjected
to the action of fire.

Doubtless the somewhat unusual material of which th ese pieces
were made, accounts for th e few specimens which have come down to
us in a fine state of preservation, th e soft metal not being calculated
to resist th e wear and tear of time and circulation.

The following letter to th e Govern or of New H ampshire, dated
October the 29th , 1725, is int erestin g, as showing the difficulty
atte ndinjr th e passing of this issu e into circulation.
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" Whitehall, zoth Oct. , 1725.
" Sir,

" His Maj esty having been pleased to grant to Mr. William
Wood his letters Patents for the Coyning of H alfpence, Pence an d
two Pences o f the Value of Mon ey of Great Bri tain for the Us e of
His Majesty's Dominions in A merica which sa id Coyn is to receive
such additional value as shall be rea sonabl e and agreea ble to the
custom ar y allo wance of Excha nge in th e severa l parts of th ese His
Majesty's Dominion s as yo u will see more at large by a Co py of
th e Patent, which ' will be laid before you by the person that
delivers this letter to ' yo u ; I am to signify to you His Majesty's
pleas ure that, in pursuance of a Clause in th e sa id Patent by which
all his Majes ty's Officers are to be aiding and assisting to Mr. Wood
in th e due E xecut ion of wha t is th erein directed and in the legal
E xercise of the several Powers an d Enj oy ment of th e Privileges
and Ad vantages th ereby granted to him, yo u give hirn . all du e
Encouragement and Assist ance, and that you and all such 'other of
His Majesty's Officers th ere, who m it may concern, do readily
perform all legal Acts, th at may be requisite for that purpose. This
I am pa rt icularly to recommend to your Care; and to desire your
Protect ion to Mr. Wood and to those he shall ,employ to transact
thi s affair in th e Provinces und er your Government.

" I am, Sir,
" Your most humble Servant,

" H olles Ne wcastle."
« Govern or of th e Massachusetts Bay

and New Hampshire."

Among othe r items which have come down to us IS th e statement
that William Wood was the first to use pit coal for th e manufacture of
iron, which had up to this time been prepared with charcoa l, and it is
not unlikely that th e spec imens of th e obverse of th e 173 3 Rosa
Americana twopence struck in steel, wer e issued to prove th e excellence
of the metal produced by thi s new mean s.

Wood, in consideration of receiving a yearly pension of £3,000 for
eight years, surrendered his patent for th e Irish coinage in 172 5, but he
appears to have retained th e right of coining pieces for the Americ an
Colonies, and th e twopence of 1733 referred to above, though subsequent
to W ood's decease, which occurred on August th e znd, 1730, was
without doubt executed by his successors to the privilege of the patent.
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The body of William W ood was removed from London for interment
at Wolverhampton, August, 1730.

On June the z t st, 1728, William Wood communicated to the
Board of Trade a proposal to remedy th e evils arising from "the
issuin g of pap er money and the rating of coin." His proposal was to
strike ' a Colonial coinage (to be sta mped AMERICA) repeating the

I

several British coins, both of gold, and of silve r, but "one forth less
in value, " i.e., following th e lines of th e Proclamation and Act of
Queen Anne. These coins were to pass by tale, and to be kept in
the Colonies by various devices which W ood suggested. Nothing,
however, came of his int erest ed proposal.'

The Rosa A mer icana coins are of three denominati ons, viz.,
twopenn y pieces, pence, and halfpence, though as previously mentioned
they were of but half th e intrinsic value of th e English coinage of
this period. '

I t is alway~ an int eresting study in numismatics to endeavour
to trace th e orig in of the type of a coinage which is in any way unusual
to its period, as this ,series undoubtedly was. The result of the
writer 's res earch in thi s instance sugge sts th at we may discover the
prototype of th e Rosa Americana issues in the following pattern piece
of Elizabeth, from which th e design for the American coinage would
appear to be derived.

FIG. I.

PATTERN PENNY OF E LIZABETH. WITH OUT DATE.

Obverse.- .'. ROSA. SI NE. SPINA. .'. surrounding a crow ned rose
within a dotted circl e.

R everse.-PRO 0 LEGE 0 REGE ET 0 GREGE, surround ing a
shield bearing th e cross of St. George. Mint mark , a cross,
W eight, 28 g rs. F ig. I.

I Colollial Cnrrem», Chalmers, p. I l-
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In the early issues of th e American seri es, we find th e rose
alon e, in th e second the rose crown ed, whilst in th e coin presently
described under N o. 22 , we have th e ros e together with th e legend
ROSA SINE S PINA in full. The first piece struck was a
twopenny piece with out dat e and without lab el, which on account of
its ex treme rarity may be a pattern.

No. I. PATTERN TWOPE NCE. WITH OUT DATE.

Obverse.-GEORGIVS . D : G: MAG: BRI: FRA : E T. HI B: REX.
A la rge laureat ed head of George I. to right, with flowing curl s
on the side of the neck , and a sing le tie to th e wreath.

Re oerse>- . ROSA ' AM E R ICANA ' in large letters above a large seeded
rose ; beneath, . UTILE ' DULCI ' W eight, 193 grs. Plate,
No. I.

This piece was followed by a coin, N o. 2, identical in regard to
th e reverse, but from an obverse die of better execution, and similar to
th e coin next to be describ ed but with out a period after th e word
REX. W eight, 214 g rs.

This coin, which appears to be a mule between th e first and second
issues, ·is excessively rare, only two examples being kn own.

No. 3. TWOPENCE. W ITHOUT DATE.

Obverse.-GE OR GIV S . D: G: MAG : BR I : FRA : ET . HIE : REX '
L aureated bust of George I. to right.

R everse.-ROSA . A ME R IC A NA ' above a seeded rose ; beneath, on the
lab el, UTILE ' DULCI ' W eight, 244 grs. Plat e, No. 2.

Following this would appear a penny dated 17 2 2, which in th e
use of V's for U's both upon th e obve rse and reverse, see ms to hav e
been struck before th e othe r pence of th e same yea r.

No. 4. PE NNY, 1722.

Obverse.- GE OR GIVS . DEI' GRATIA ' REX ' Laureated head of
Georg e I. to right.

R everse.-ROSA . A ME R IC AN A @V T IL E . DVLCI' 5722 @surrounding
a seede d rose. W eight, 155 grs. Plate , No. 4·
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This coin is struck upon a larg-e copper flan, and being extremely
rare is probably a pattern.

F ollowing th e previous coin and exactly similar as regards th e
rev erse, we have

No. S. PENNY, 1722.

Ob7Jerse.-GEORGIUS . D EI ' GRATI A ' REX ' Laureated head of
George r. to right.

R everse.-ROSA · A MERIC ANA @VT ILE ' DVLCI. J722 @surrounding
a seeded rose. Weight, 147 grs. Plate, No. S.

and also a halfpenn y, though the reverse reading is contracted.

No. 6. HALFPENNY, 1722.

Obverse.- GE OR GIU S · DEI' GRATIA ' REX ' Laureated head of
George I. to right.

R everse.- ROS A . AMERI : VTILE . DVLCI . J722 . surrounding a
seeded rose. 'vVeight, 64 grs. ' Plate, No. 10.

T his coin is also extremely rare and probably only a pattern.
A very similar halfpenny ex ists, with th e legends contracted on both
obverse and reverse.

No. 7. HALF PENNY, 1722.

Obverse.- GE OR GIU S . D : G: REX' Laureated head of George I. to
right.

Re7/erse.-ROSA . AME RI : UTILE' DULCI . J722 . surrounding a
seeded rose. 'Height, 62 grs. Plat e, No. 9.

T he followin g five coins would probably be struck in the ord er
they are here placed.

.FI ( ;. 2 .
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No . 8. TWOPENC E, 1722.

Ob'Jerse.-GEORGIUS· D: G : MAG : BRI : FRA : ET : HIE : REX .
Laureated head of George I. to right.

R e'Jerse.-· ROSA' AMERICANA' ]722' abo ve a seeded rose, beneath,
on a label, UTILE' DULCI Weight, 213 grs. Plate, No. 3,
also Fi g. 2.

No. 9. PENNY, 1722.

Ob7Ierse.-GEORGIUS· DEI' GRATI A ' REX· · Laureated head of
George I. to right.

R everse.-ROSA . A ME R ICA NA @ UTILE' DULCl . J72Z @ sur
rounding a seeded rose. W eight, 1Z2 grs. Plat e, No. 6.

N o. 10. PENNY, 1722.

Obverse.-GEORGIU S ' DEI' GRATIA ' R E X . L aureated head of
George I. to right.

RnJerse.-ROSA . AMERI CA NA . UTILE' DULCI ' J72Z @ sur
rounding a seeded rose. W eight, 126 grs. Plate, N o. 7.

No. I !. HALFPE NNY, 1722.

Obversc.-GEORGIUS ' DEI' GRATI A' REX . Laureated head of
George I. to right.

Reverse.-ROSA . A ME R ICA NA' UTILE ' DULCI . J722 @ sur-
rounding a seeded rose. Wei ght, 70 grs. Plate, No. 11-12.

No. 12. PENNY, 1722.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS . DEI . GRATI A ' REX . Laureat ed head of
George I. to right.

R everse,-ROSA . AMERICAN A . UTILE ' DULCl . J7Z2' surrounding
a seeded rose. Wei ght, 125 grs. Plate, No. 8,

In the following year, 1723, it was no doubt th e intention to
repeat th e existing desi gn with th e mere change of the terminal
figur e of the date. Of this, evide nce is forthcoming in the pattern
halfp enny next described.

No.:-13. PATTERN HALFPENNY, 1723.

Obverse,-GEORGIU S . DEI' GRATIA' REX . Laureat ed head of
George I. to right.

Reverse.-ROSA . AMERICANA @ UTILE' DULCl . J723 0 sur
rounding a seeded rose. 'Weight, 62 grs. Plate, No. 13.
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The issue was, how ever, abandoned in favour of th e handsomer
coins bearing the rose beneath a crown. This issue consists of coins
of three denominations, viz., twopence, penn y and halfpenny.

No . 14. TWOPENCE, 1723.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS . D : G : MAG : BRI : FRA : ET : RIB : REX .
Laureated head of George I. to right.

R evcrse.-ROS A . AMERICA NA' J723 above a seeded rose beneath
a crown; ben eath, on a label, UTILE' DULCI W eight,
240 grs. Plate, No. 16.

No . 15. PENNY, 172 3.

Obverse.-GEO RGIUS . DEI' GRATIA ' REX L aureated head of
George I . to right.

R e7Jerse.-ROS A . A ME R ICA NA ' J723 ab ove a seede d rose beneath
a crown ; ben eath, on a label, UTILE ' DULCI W eight,
128 grs.

No. 16. H ALFPEN NY, 1723.

Ob7Jerse.- GE OR GIUS . DEI' GRATI A ' REX . Laureat ed head of
George I. to right.

RC7'erse.-ROSA . A MER ICANA ' J723, above a seeded rose beneath a
crown ; beneath, on a label, UTILE ' DULCI We ight
66 grs. Pl at e, No . 14.

A silver proof IS known of th e above halfpenny.

No. 17. PATTERN HA LFPENNY, 1723.

Ob7lerse.- GE OR GIUS . DE I ' GRA T IA: R E X . L aureat ed head of
Geo rge I to righ t.

Reverse.- ROSA . AMER ICANA J723 : above a large seede d rose
ben eath a crown ; beneath, on a label, UTILE ' D U LC I .
Weight, 70 grs. P late , No. 15.

This piece, which is struck in silver, is in the cabinet of the author
and is probably unique.

T
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FI G. 3.

No. 18. PATTERN TWOPE NCE, 1724.

Ob'Llerse.- GE ORGIU S · D : G ' MA . B . FRA . ET . HIE ' REX' Fine
laureat ed bust of George 1. to right with flowing hair curling
beneath th e truncation .

R everse.- ROS A . AMERI CAN A . J724 . ab ove a seeded rose sur
mounted by a crown ; beneath, on a lab el, UTILE ' DULCl .
W eight, 200 grs. Fi g. 3.

Of this beautiful example of medall ic art but three examples are
known, th e one illustrated is in the collection of Mr. J. B. Caldecott.

A silver proof of th e above coin , weighing 245 grs., was in the
Murd och collection and was illustrated in the sa le catalogue of the
Colonial Section No. 438 . On th e obverse beneath the bust are
eng raved the initials W. W. , whilst on the revers e, to the left of the
rose, is eng raved, VIII JVNE. These initials suggest the possibility
that thi s unique coin may once have been th e property of William
Wood.

No . 19. PATTERN TWOPE N CE, 1724.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS . D : G . M . B . FRA . ET . HIE . REX .
S imila r to the preceding coin except for the variat ion in the
legend.

R everse.-Similar to the above, but no period afte r DULC1. Weight
150 grs. P late, No . 18.

No. 20. PATTERN PENNY, 1724.

Obverse.- GEORGIU S . DEI' GRATI A ' REX . L aureated head of
George 1. to right.

R everse.-ROSA : AMERICA NA ' J724 above a seeded rose beneath a
crown; below, on a label, UTILE ' DULCI W eight,
120 grs. Pl at e, No. 5 obv., 17 rev.
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There exists a silver proof of th e above penny, the date J724

being officially alte red from 1723.

The next coin struck was a pattern penny very similar in
design to Nos. 18 and 19.

No. 21. PATTERN PENNY, 1724.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS . D . GRATIA' REX . Laureated head of
George I. to right with flowing curls.

R everse.-ROSA : AMERICANA ' J724 above a seeded rose beneath
a crown ; beneath, on a label, UTILE . DULCI Weight,
93 grs. Plate, No . 17.

A curious mule is known of the penny size, the obverse being
from the obverse of the twopenny-die of 1724, the reverse from the
reverse of the halfpenny-die of the year 1723. This piece is in the
cabinet of the author.

After this follows a piece which although it is undated, must be of
this year, for the obverse is the same as that of the Irish pattern
halfpenny of 1724.

FIG. 4.

No. 2 2 . PATTERN PEN NY UNDATED.

Obverse.-GEORGIUS· DEI' GRATIA ' REX. Fine laureated bust of
George 1. t o right, with flowin g hair curl ing beneath the
prominent truncati on of th e neck. Fig. 4.

R everse.-ROS A : S I NE : SP INA. A lea fy sprig springing from the
ground bear ing three roses and two rose buds. W eight,
127 grs. Pl ate, No. 20.

Only three examples of thi s rare piece are now known.
The reverse of this piece is also found united with another

obverse, which is as follows: VlILH ELMINA : CHARLOTTA
T 2
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PR . '1\1ALL1A . Draped bust of th e Princess to left. This med alette
occurs in the au tho r's cabinet in Bath metal, whilst th e example in the
Nati onal Collection is struck in white metal. Both va rieties are of
extreme rarity and were probably issued about 1724.

As William Wood died in 1730 th e coin described below was, as
previously remarked, probably issued by his successors to th e patent
for thi s coinage. There now remain to us only two compl ete
examples of it st ruck in Bath metal, but anothe r specimen was lost on
its way to America owing to th e wreck of th e ship Arctic.

No . 23. PATTERN T WO P E N CE, 1733.

Obverse.-GEORGIVS· 11. D. G ' REX . Lau reatcd head of George 11.
to left.

~everse.-ROSA . A MER ICANA . J733 . above a branch bearing ben eath
a crown, a full-blown, rose, a bud and seven leaves ; beneath,
on a label, U T IL E ' D U LC1. Weight, 290 grs. P late ,
No. 19.

There occur also six examples of th e obverse of thi s piece struck
111 steel, one such spec ime n is in th e author 's cabinet; and on th e

HAWKINSreverse of anothe r is enzrav ed weight, 292 grs.
~ JAN RY 1737 '

W 1LLIAl\1 WOOD 'S P ATENT OF 12TH J ULY, 17 2 2.

The following is th e full text of '1\100d's Pate nt :

W m W ood - T his Indenture made the day of
A r' l in the year of th e R eign of our Sovereign

Gran t JL ord George by the Grace of God of Great Br itain
ffra nce a nd Ireland ki ng D efen der of the ffaith &c Annoq Dfii one
thousan d seven hundred twent y two Between our said Sovereign L ord
the ki ng of th e on e part and William Wood of W olverhampton in the
Coun ty of Sta fford E squi re of the other pa rt W hereas our sa id
Sovereigne lord hath received Infor mat ion that 'Within his Majesties
Islan ds D om inions an d T erri tories in A merica there is a great W ant
of sm all mon ey for making small paymen ts to such as would
volunta rily accep t the sa me and th at Retai ler s and othe rs do suffer by
rea son of such Want and W he reas th e sa id W illiam Wood hath
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humbly rep resented to his Majestie that he the said William W ood
hath In vented a Cornpos ifon or mixture consisting partl y of fine virgin
Si lve r partly of superfine Brass made of pu re Copper a nd partly of
double refined lin ck otherwise called Tutanaign e or Spe lter so that a
mass or pe ice of fine metal made of such mixture or ComposiEOn and
weighing T wenty ounces A verdupo iz doth contain one penny weight
Troy of fine virgin Silver ffifteen Ounces Averdupoiz of fine Brass and
th e Remainder of the sa id pe ice of Twenty ounces Averdupoiz is made
of the said double refine d linck otherwise called Tutan aign e or Spelter
A Stand ard peice whereof weighing Twenty Ounces A verdu poiz hath
been humbly presented to his Maj esty by the said W illiam Wood in
Order to be delivered to the Comptoller or king 's clerk to be appointe d
as hereinafte r menfoned for trying the fine met al to be made for
coynage of such mon eys hereinafter prescribed an d the sma ll moneys
to be made with the sam e metal And th e said Willia m W ood hath
humbly prop osed to his Majestie vpon the T erms and Condifon s
herein afte r expressed to make sm all moneys of such ComposiEOn or
Mixture as aforesaid for the Service of his Majesties Subjects in
A merica who will voluntarily accept the sa me as aforesa id Now this
I nd enture 'Witnesseth That our sa id Sovereign L ord by virtue of his
Prero gative Ro yal and of his Special! Grace certa in kn owledge and
meer moEOn and in Conside raEOn of the R ents Covena nts an d
ag ree ments hereinafter contained and expresse d on the part and
behalfe of th e said William Wood his E xecutors A dministra tors and
Assignes to be pa id do ne obse rved and performed hath given and
Granted and by th ese presents for himselfe his heirs and Successors
D oth Give and Gr ant unto the said W ill iam Wood his E xecutors
A dministra tors and As sign es full free sole and absolute power
Priviled ge lycence and Authority That he th e said Wi lliam W ood his
E x ecutors A dminist rato rs and Ass ignes by him selfe or themselves or
by his or their Servants Workmen and Ass ignes (and no othe r Person
or Persons whatsoever ) sha ll and may from tim e to time during the
T erm of ffourteen yeares to be reckoned and accounte d from the ffeast
of th e A nnunciaEOn of the Blessed Virgin Mary one th ous and seven
hundred and twenty -two Coyne or make and caused to be Coyned or
ma de at his and thei r own proper Costs and Charges at some pub lick
and conveni ent Office Within his Majesti es City of L ondon or the
Suburbs of the sam e or such othe r place as shall be approved by th e
Cofiiissione rs of his Majesties Treasury or high Treasurer for the time
being to be Provided from ti me to time by him th e same Wi lliam
Wood his E x ecutors A d ministrato rs or Assignes any Number or
Q uantity of T okens or peices of such mixt met al or ComposiEOn as is
before described to go for half pence penc e an d T wo pences and to be
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from time to time afte r the eoyning th er eof t ransported or carried into
his Majesties Islands D ominions an d T erritories in America or some
oi them and may be utter ed or disp ersed th ere and not elsew he re
Provid ed allways that every such Office for Coyning such halfpenc e
pence and Two pen ces (be fore any such coyn ing therein) shall be
Not ified by th e said William Wood his Executo rs A dministra to rs or
Assign s in the London Ga zette and by a Writin g to be ope nly affixe d
vpon the R oyal E x change in Lon don Provid ed also that th e Whole
Numb er or Quanti ty to be Coyned by virtue of such his Majesties
letters Patent do not exceed in the said Whole T erm th e Qua nt ity to
be made of Three hundred Tunns of such mixt me ta l or Comp osicon
as before described Provided likewise th at th e N umbe r or Qua ntity
(part of the sa id who le Qua nti ty) do not exceed in the first four years
of th e sai d T erm th e Qua nt ity to be ma de of T wo hundred Tunns of
such mixt Metal or Com posifon as aforesaid and do not exceed for
anyone year for th e last T en ye ars of th e said T er m th e Q uan t ity to
be made of T en T ons of th e sa id mixt Metal or Composifon A nd
so as all the mix t Metal or Cornposifon of Which th e sa id half pe nce
pence and two pences sha ll be mad e do con sist of such Ingredients and
in such Prop ortions as are above described a nd so as all the sa id
halfp ence and two pences be of such size and bign ess That T wenty
ounces Averdupoiz W eight of such mixt Metal or Composifon shall
not be conver ted into more half pence pe nce or two pences th an shall
make sixty pence by tale and so as a ll th e sa id half pen ce Pe nce a nd
T wo pences be mad e of equal W eight in them selve s or as near
thereunto as may be being allowed a R emedy not exceeding one
penny over or under in each W eight of th em holding T wenty Ounces
Averdupoiz A nd so as th e said Met al or Cornposicon for making the
said half pence pence and T wo pences be from time to time before th e
making the reof assayed an d so as the half pence penc e and Two
pen ces be ma de therewith from time to time before the utter ing the
Coyned half pence pen ce and Two pen ces from such Office be assayed
and tryed for th eir W eight a nd ffineness and an Account be taken of the
T ale in the manner hereinafter prescribed And that he the said
W illiam W ood his E x ecutor s A d minist ra to rs an d Assigns shall and
ma y at his and their own Wills and pleasures from time to time during
the said Term afte r the said half pence pence and two pences shall
have been so assaye d and tryed for th eir W eight and ffineness and an
Account taken of th eir Tale as aforesaid Transport and Conveyor
cause the same to be t ran sported and Conveyed unto the said Isl ands
Dominions or T erritories belon gin g or to bel on g to his Majestie his
heirs or successors in A merica or any of them and shall and may utter
and dispers e th em to his and their best ad vantage and profit to pass
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and be received as Current money by such as shall be Willing to
receive th e sa me Within the said Islands Dominions and Territories
or an y of th em and not elsewhere And the sa id WiIliam Wood for
hirn selfe his E xecutors Administrators and A ssignes doth Covenant
p romise and Gr ant to and with our said Sovereign lord his heires
and Successors by th ese presents That he th e said William W ood
his E xecutors A d ministra to rs and Assignes shall and will mak e the
said hal f pence pence and Two pences of such fine Metal or
Co mposicon as aforesaid When the same shall be cast into Barrs or
ffillets and which when heated red hot will sp read thin under the
hammer without Crac king and shall and will out of the same Coyn
th e sa id T wo pe nces penc e a nd half pence of such a bigness that
thirty T wo pences sixty pence and one hundred and twenty half
pence may weigh sixteen ounces Averdupoiz being allowed a Remedy
as aforesaid and sh all and will when any Q ua ntity of such money
sha ll be Coyned permit and suffer such person or person s as the
Commission ers of the Treasury of h is Maisty his heires and
Successors far the time being shall in Writing under their or his
hands or hand from time to time or at any time or times Con stitute
and a ppo int to mi x the same in an heap and to assay the sam e by
Counting out Thirty Two pences Si xty pence or One hundred and
T wenty half pence and there by to E stimate the value of the whole
heap and of eve ry part thereof according to its 'vVeight and shall and
will permit and suffer such person or persons to be appo in ted to assay
such half pe nce and Two pen ces in fineness by takin g so me pcices of
th e money heating th em red hot and battering th em to see if th ey will
spread thin under th e hammer and shall and will permit and suffer
such Per son or Pe rsons as th e said Commission ers of th e Treasury or
the high Treasurer for th e t ime being shall by any Warrant or
W arrants fro m time to ti me con stitute and appoint to see the said
mixed Metal or Co rnposicon in Barrs or ffillets for making th e said
money from t ime to time and to keep a n Account of the severa ll
Parcels th ereof an d sha ll and will permit and suffer su ch P erson or
Pers on s to see th e A ssays performed and th e money W eighed and to
take one or more peic es out of every par cell of money assayed to be
kept in a Box un der his or th eir key and a key of th e sa id Williarn
W ood his E x ecutors Ad mi nistrato rs and A ssignes to be tryed annually
in W eight and finen ess before whom th e sa id Comm issione rs of the
Treasury or the high Treasurer for t he tim e bein g shall appoint A nd
it is hereby declared and agreed th at the Person or Persons to be
appointed as afforesaid for assayin g or t rymg the said mixt me ta l or
Composifon and th e sma ll moneys to be made th ereof an d taking th e
Tale of such monies sha ll be and be called the king 's Clerk and
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Compt roller of the Coynage of th e h alfe pence pence and two pen ces
to be Coy ned for the Service of the Islan ds Dominions and T erritor ies
belongin g or to belong to his Majesti e hi s heirs or Successo rs in
America and may be im power ed to Execute such T rus t by himsel f or
themselves h is or th eir suffi cient D eputy or Deputies from time to time
And the said Williarn Wood for himselfe his E x ecutors Administrato rs
and Assign es D oth hereby Covena nt and agree at his and th eir own
proper Costs and Cha rges to allow and pay to such Compt roller for th e
time being a Salary after the ra te of Two hundred pounds per A nn um
to be paid Qua rte rly at the four usual ffeast s in the year by equal
porfon s during his continuance in the sa id Trust and to be Comp ute d
and pai d by the day for any broken part of a Qua rter in W hich such
Deputy or D eputies sha ll execute the same Trust Provid ed
nevertheless That in Case the sa id Commission ers of the Trea sury
or the high Treasurer for the time bein g shall not const itu te and
appoint a Per son or Persons to Assay and tak e Account of th e sa id
mixt Metal or Cornpos ifon or of the small monies to be made
there with as aforesaid or in cas e of th e Death of such Person or
Persons that sha ll be appointed The sa id William Wood his Executo rs
Administrator s or Assignes sha ll not be molest ed hindered or de prived
of the ben efit of making and coyning the said half pe nce and T wo
pences but sha ll and may proceed th er ein in manner afore rnenconed
So as the sa id William Wood his E xecutors Administra tors or
Assignes or his or th eir A gent or Agents make Oath if required of
the Qu antity and Goodness of the said halfe pence pe nce and Two
pences and of the Metal or Cornposifon whereof the same sha ll have
been made And it is his Majesties will and pleasure A nd he doth
by these presen ts for himselfe his heir es and Successors Gr ant and
Authorize and appoint That th e said halfe pence pen ce a nd Two
pences of such mixt metal or Cornpos ifon as afo resaid sh all an d may
be made a nd Coy ned with Engin es or Instruments ha vin g on the one
side the Effigies or Portraiture With th e name or T itl e of his
Majestie his heir es or Successors and on th e othe r side the ffigure
of a Cro wn With th e W ord A merica and the year of our lord and
any other marks or AddiEOns as may be proper or the sai d E ngines
or I nstruments for Coyn ing th e sa id half pence pe nce an d T wo pences
may have any other InscripEOns as by any Warrant or \Varrants to be
obtained under th e R oyal S ign Manual of his Majestie his heirs or
Successors shall be allowed and approved And that the said half
pe nce and T wo pences bein g mad e and coyned as aforesaid shall pass
an d be Generally vse d be tween Man and Man or between any persons
t hat shall and will volu ntarily and willingly and not otherwise pa y an d
receive the sa me as Tokens or peices of and for the respective va lues
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of half pence pence and Two pences of money of Great Britain With
the customary allowance for Exchange within the said Islands
D ominions and Territories bel onging or to belong to his Majestie his
hcires or Successors in America or any of them and not elsewhere
And to the intent the said William Wood his Executors
Administrators and Assign es may have and obtain the full benefit and
profit intended vnto him and them by this present Grant his Majestie
doth by these presents for himselfe his heires and Successors strictly
prohibit and forbid a ll and every person and persons Whatsoever
(other than the said William Wood his E xecutors Administrators and
Assignes and his and their Servants Workmen and Assign es before
menfoned) to make Coyne or Counterfeit such half pence Pence or
Two pences of such mixt Metal or Cornposicon as aforesaid or of any
othe r Metal or Composicon Whatsoever or to make or vse any Engines
or Instruments for the making of any Two pences Penc e or halfe
pence to pass or go within his Majesties said Islands Dominions and
Territories or any of them or to Import or bring into the said Islands
Dominions or Territories or any of th em from any his Majesties
Dominions or from any fforeign parts to be vttered vend ed or dispersed
in the said Island Dominions and T erritories or any of them any Two
pences Pence or half pence or any Engin es or In struments for making
of the sa me at any time or times during the said T erm of fourteen
yea res vnder pain of incurring his Maje sti es Displeasure and such
Corporal Pecuniary or uther Punishments as by law may be inflicted
upon any such Person or Persons in such Case or Cases Offending
And his Majestic doth by th ese presents for hirn selfe his heir es and
Successor Give and Grant unto th e said William Wood his Executors
Administrators and Assign es full power and Author ity so far as his
Majesti c can lawfully Grant That the said William Wood his
Executors Administrators or Assignes by himsclfe or th emselves or by
his or their D eputy or D eputies for Whom he or they will be
Answerable from tim e to tim e and at all tim es during th e sai d T erm
Granted (taking a Constable or other Officer to his or their Assistance)
and in the Day time sha ll or ma y enter into any Ship vessell house
or other place Within th e said Islands Dominions and T erritories
belonging or to belong to his Maje sti e his heires or Su ccessors in
America Where he or th ey may reasonably suspect that any
Counte rfeit half penc e pence or Two pences ar e or sha ll be mad e or
are or shall be brought or imported from any other of his Maj esties
D ominions or from any fforeign parts a nd by all lawfull W ays and
means to search for the same an d vpon findin g of a ny such Counterfeit
half pence pence or T wo pences or a ny T ools or In struments for
making th ereof to Arrest seize carry away det ain a nd keep such
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Counte rfeit half penc e Pence and Two pences In struments and T ools
to th e proper vse and beh oofe of him . th e sa id William W ood his
Executors A dminist ra tors and Assignes W ithout any A ccount to be
therefore render ed to hi s Majestie his heir es or Successors for th e
same T o have hold Exercise and E njoy all and Sing ular the aforesaid
Po wers liber ties privi ledges lycences Grants A utho rities and other th e
premi sses vnto th e sa id WiIliam Wood his Executors Ad ministra to rs
and Assign es from the ffeast of the A nn uncia tion of the Blessed Virgin
Ma ry one th ousand seve n hundred Twenty two unto th e full end and
T erm of fourteen yeares from th en ce next E nsue ing a nd fully to be
complea t and ended ye ild ing and payin g' th erefore . A nd th e sa id
Williarn Wood for him self his Executors A d ministrato rs an d Assignes
doth hereby Cove na nt pr omise and Gra nt to and with his Majesti e his
heires an d Su ccessors at the Receipt of the Exchequer of his Maj esti e
his heires and Successors th e yearly R ent or Suiiie of one hundred
pounds (over and abo ve th e Comptrollers Sala ry before menfon ed) at
two of th e most usual ffea st s or days of payment in the year th at is to
say at the ffeast of St. Michael the A rchangel and th e A nnunciafon of
the Blessed Virgin Ma ry by eve n a nd eq ua l Porfo ns The first paym ent
th ere of to begin an d be mad e at the ffeast of Sa int Michacl the
A rcha ng el next ensue ing the date hereof Provided always and th ese
presents are and shall be vpo n th is express Cond ifon That if it shall
happen that th e sa id yearly R ent or Su iiie of one hundred pounds to
be behind and vnpa id in part or in th e Whole by the spa ce of T hirty
day s after any of th e sa id ffeasts or Days of paym ent on which the
same ought to be paid as a foresaid That th en and from thenceforth it
shall and may be lawfull to and for his Maj estie his heires and
Successo rs by any In strument vnder his or th eir R oyall S igne Manual
to revoke determine and make void th ese presents a nd all and every
th e Powers benefits and Advantages th ereby Gr anted to th e said
William Wood his E x ecutors Administrators and Assign es any thing
therein conta ined to the contrary notwithstanding And fur th er his
Maj estie for th e Considerafons aforesaid hath Given an d Granted A nd
by th ese presents for himself his heires and Successors of h is more
Special Grace certain knowledge and meer rnofon D oth Give and
Grant vnto the sa id W illiam W ood his Executors A dminist ra to rs and
Ass ignes all such Profit Gains ben efit Ben efit s Emoluments and
A dvantages as sha ll, from time to tim e be made go tte n obtained or
rai sed by the making Is suin g utterin g or vending of the sa id half pence
Pence and Two pences which during the sa id T erm of fourteen ye ars
a re hereby authorized to be made transported vtt ered vended and
dispersed as afores aid The sa me to be had taken and received by him
the sa id William Wood his Executo rs A dminist ra to rs and Assignes to
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his and th eir onl y vse and behoof Without an y account or other
matter or thin g (other th an the said ye arl y Suiiie of one hundred
pounds to be th erefore rendered to his Majesty h is heires or Successors
and othe r th an the said Sala ry to be paid to the said Comptrolle r as
aforesa id) And the said William W ood for himself his E xecutors
Adm inistrato rs and As signes doth Covenant promise and Gr ant to and
with his Majes t ie his heires and S uccesso rs by these presents That he
the sa id W illiam Wood his E x ecutors A d ministrators and Assignes
sha ll an d will at his an d their own prop er Cos ts and Charges from
t ime to ti me during the said Term in pursuan ce of th e Powers Granted
to him and them as aforesaid make and Coyn or Ca use to be made
and Coyned and Transported into the said Islands D ominions and
Territo ries belon gin g or to belong to his Majestic his heires or
Successors in A mer ica or some of the m an d to be vttered and vended
th ere as aforesaid at or under the respecti ve va lues as afores aid such
a nd so many T wo pe nces pence and hal f pence of such mixt metal or
Cornposifon as aforesaid of the good nes s and bigness and of the form
before men coned as sh all be sufficient for the use and accoiiiodafon of
the Subiect s of his Majest ie hi s heires and Successors in those pa rts in
and for the Change of their small mo neys and in relafon as th eir
re ta iling Trade and other Co iiierce and business in W hich the Subiects
of th e Crown of Great Bri tain th ere shall or may have occasion to vse
th em But not to exceed in an yone year the Q ua nt ities before
men fon ed And fur the r That th e said William W ood his E x ecutors
Administrators and Ass ignes shall and will from time to time in the
making the making th e said T wo pe nces Pence and half pe nce in
E ngla nd a nd in T ranspo rti ng th e sam e from time to time to th e said
Islands Domi nions or Terr ito ries in A me rica or any of them and in
vttc ring vend ing disposei ng or d ispe rsing the sa me the re and in all his
an d th eir Doings Accou nts conce rn ing the same submit hirnselfe and
th em selves to th e Inspccfon Exarninafon Order a nd Com ptro ll of his
Majestic his hei res and Successors and of his and th eir Coiiiissione rs of
th e Treasury an d high Treasu rer for the time being and of such P erson
or P ersons as sha ll be appointed as afore sa id And our said Sovereign
lor d for hirnsel fe h is heires a nd S uccessors doth hereby Covenant
promise and Gr ant to a nd with the said W illia rn Wood his Executors
A d minist rato rs and Assignes T hat he said WiIli am Wood his
Executors Ad mi nis tra tors and Assignes paying th e Rent and
performing th e Covenants h erein reserved and con tained on his and
their part a nd behalf to be paid do ne and perfor med sha ll an d may
peaceably and quietly have ho ld and enioy all th e Powers Autho rities
Priviledges lycen ces Profi ts and Advantages and all ot he r ma tters and
things he reby Granted and eve ry part the reof for and d uring the sa id
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term of fourteen years Without an y let Suit Trouble Molestafon or
D enyal of his Majesty his heir es or Successors or of or by any of his
Majest ies or thei r Officers or Mini st ers or any Person or Persons
Cla iming or to Cla im an y lawful Power or Ri ght by from or un der his
Majest y his heires or Successors Provided always th at if the sa id
William W ood within six Months a fte r the making hereof Doth no t
g ive good and sufficient Se cur ity to h is Majestie his heir es or
Successors for th e paym ent of the said yearly R ent hereby reserved
an d for th e performance of a ll th e Covena nts Cla uses a nd A greements
herein contained on his and th eir pa rts and behoof to be done and
perform ed (W hich Se cur ity is to be such as the Coiiiissioners of the
Treasury or any three or more of them or the high Treasurer for the .
tim e being of his Majest ie his heir es or Successors sh all approve
Then all and eve ry th e Grants hereby made to the sa id William
Wood his E x ecutors A dministra to rs and Assigns shall cease
det ermine and be vtterly vo id any thing herein contained to the
contrar y not withst an din g A nd his Ma iest ie doth hereby for himselfe
his heires and Successors W ill R equire and Covenant A ll . and eve ry
the Governours Deputy Governours and all th e Persons Who are or
shall be ent ruste d W ith th e Care or A drninistrafon of the Government
in all and every or an y of th e said Islan ds D omin ions or T erritories
belon gin g or to bel ong to his Maiest ies his heires or Successors in
A merica an d all Jud ges Justices and other Officers and Ministers
W ha tsoever of his Maie sti e his heires or Successors in Great Bri tain or
in th e sa id Islands D ominions or T erritories in America or elsewhere
to be aid ing and as sisting to the sa id Willi am W ood his E x ecutors
and A ssignes in the E xecu fon of all or an y of the Powers
Authoriti es Direcfons matters and things to be executed by him or
them or for his or their ben efit and Advantage by virtue or in
Pursuance of these presents in all things as becom eth In Witness &c
whereof our selfe at W estminst er the Twelth day of July.

By W ritt of Privy Seal".

In addition to th e patent we find a pa per ent it led

"Mr W ood L ycenc e.

"A Lycence unto W illiam W ood of Wolverhampto n in the
county of Stafford E sq« his E xtors A dmo and A ssigns to Coyn or
make at his and their own proppe r Cos ts and cha rges at Som e Publick
Office within the City of London or Suberbs thereof or such other
place as sha ll be approv ed by his Majties Coiiiissioners of th e Treasury
or H igh Trearer for the time being to be provided from time to time
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by th e Said William Wood his Ext» Adm» or Assigns any Number
or Quantity of T okens or Pieces of a certain Mixt MetalI or
Compositi on as in the Bill Described to go for halfe-pence, Pence, and
Two pences to be from time to time after the Coyning thereof
Transported or Ca rrye d into His Majt ies Islands Dominions and
Territories in America or Some of them, and to be uttered and
Dispersed there, and not else where during the Terme of Fourteen
years to Commence from Lady Day 1722 Under the Yearly Rent
of £100 and paying a Yearly Sallary of £200 to His Majties
Comptroller during the Said Term Provided that every Such Office
for Coyning Such halfe-pence Pence and Twopences (before any Such
Coyning) be Notifi ed by the Said William Wood his Extors Adrnrs or
Assigns in the L ondon Gazette and by a Writing to be openly affixed
upon the Royal E xchange in London. And also that the whole
Number or Quantity to be Coyn ed by Virtue of this His Majties
Lycence do not exceed in the said whole T erm th e Quantity to be
mad e of 300 Tons of the said mixt metal or composition and such
other Provisoes et in Oibus ut ante."
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